
MAY !).] 'fHE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

Club!charters 
New Zealand wine licenses 
Packet licenses .. 
Wholesale licenses 
Conditional licenses (show number granted during year) '1 . 

£ s. d. 

1------1----
Total (to agree with amount shown in i I 

part D)_______ __ II Numbe;:-l~'ees paid. 

Total transfers during year of licenses under -- ---1 £ •· d. 

the Licensing Act I 

(B.) Licenses other than those itnder the Licensing Act. 

1. Auctioneers .. 
2. Vehicles and drivers, and motor-drivers' c1;rtifi-

cates 
3. Hawkers 
4. Public halls and places of amusement 
5. :Meat and slaughtering (excluding abattoir fees) 
6. Building-permits 

j Number of 
, Licenses 

granted 
during Year 
192 -2 . 

7. Dangerous goods (kerosene, benzine, &c.) I 
8. Dog registration 
9. Second-hand dealers and pawnbrokers i 

'l'otal 
Amount of 
Fees paid 
during the 
Year ended 
31st March. 

192 • 

£ 8. d. 

10. Saleyards . . I 

11. Sundry other licenses 
Total (to agree with amount shown in I [ 

partD) -~~-1-- ~-·i~~ 
: Number. Fees pa.id. 

Total transfers during year of licenses other ],- -- £ s. ct. 
than those under the Licensing Act . . , 

H. EMPLOYEES AND WAGES. 

·---------------·---~ ---- ----------

(a.) Permanent employees: Number on 31st March, 
192 -

l. Administrative and clerical 
2. Other 

Total permanent employees (see also (c) ) 
(b.) Casual and temporary employees-

!. Number employed on 31st March, 192 

Total employees on 31st March, 192 , 
[and total salaries and wages paid 

during year ended 31st March, 192 

(c.) Number and salaries of employees, if any, included 
in (a) whose full time is not devot,ed to the 
Council's or Board's service (part-time officers) 

(d.) Average number of casual or temporary employees 
employed during year ended 31st March, 192 

. NOTE.-What is required is the number of men who, 
at the rates of wages paid, would each have received a j 

year's wages out of the total sum expended on casual · 
labour during the year. 

I certify that the foregoing is a correct return. 

I Total 

I 
Salaries and 

Number. l'U:;~ f'.;.~ 
ended 

31st March, 
, 192 • 

___ I 

I £ •• d. 

I 

-----1-~-

Chairman, Clerk, or Treasurer. 
Place and date : , 192 . 

1305 


